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The breeding procedures ·that were employed so fa.z 
in the Braeeica group of C%OPS were based on the traditional 
approach like identifying good singlecroee combinationa and 
evolving vQ:r:1ety derivatives in advanced generatiuns by pedigzee 
" breeding. This reeul ted in varieties which had two genotype, 
• 
incorporated "!?t the most. 
~he area and production of rapeseed and musta%d in 1969-70 
• 
were 3.1 million hectares and 485 kg/ha only. The.highest yields 
per hectare reoorded in All India Coordinated Oil eeede Projeot 
. " 
during 1971-72 were 956, 1817, 1~56 and 2225 kge to% brown e&reOD 
yellow sarson, toria and ra1 respectively. The %espect1ve ave~age 
yields remained at 720, 874, 1011 and 1744 kge. It would be seen, 
thexefore, that a lot of soope exists to tone up the yield levele 
by reorienting the existing breeding procedurea • 
• 
The modexn concepte of plant breeding mainly zeat on the 
. 
fOlmulat1on of procedures to bring in divergent, productive and 
• 
• 
competing genotypes into a composite variety or population. Such 
procedures are adopted even in self-pollinated orope like wheat 
and barleywith some modifications. ~hey have paid rich div1dende 
in cloes-pollinated clope Isp'ecially in maize. 
Braesica campeetrie I 
Braes1ca. gaInpeetrie var. b:rown eareon, though cla.ssified 
as a oroee-pollinated crop,baa some associated problems. There 
are eelf-1no~mpati~le ;nd se~-oo~patibl~ typf? and al~o those 
of 1nt~xmediate ranges of self-incompatibility. On selfing, 
selt-inoompatible typee do not eet seed, however bud"poll:lnat1oJl 
overcomeethie difficulty. Emasculation 18 needed in order to 
effect crosses between self-compatible types. !hie O%OP i. 
entomophiloue, and as euoh"the euocess of the "genotypio mix1ag 
- 2 ... 
under isolation depends on the amount of bee activity. Hence 
genotypic inter-mixtures cannot as readily be obtained even . 
in self-inoompatible types as could be obtained in maize undez 
isolation. 
As \vould be found in any crope-pollinated crop, inbzeedingi 
doee have an adverse effect in "this crop as ·weil, though the 
degree of inbreeding depression depends on the genotype, ueet 
to a certain extent. ~hU6 the maintenance of varietal purity 
- . beoomes a problem, more eo that of maintaining the identity 
of the parente of a synthetic varietyf for example. 
Cue.ful considerations of the breeding problema involved 
in this C%OP would immediately suggest that it would be 
worthwhile to breed compolite populatione in order to bring 
about significant yield improvement. The pilot experiment. 
conducted in the biometrical genetios unit do provide 80me 
methode of compo8it~ing productive populations in a reasonably 
ahort period. 
It has been found in several crop plante that a careful 
planning of a multiple crose p:r:ogramrae would help in aeeociat1nl 
, 
a group of genotype, in a single productive composite populatim 
( MaCKey, 1963, Jensen, 1970 ). It was found that a fruitful 
, 
.. 
choice of parente of mult1ple-croseee can be made on the 
general and specific combining ability effects of single Cl081e 
assessed at P1 level. Basic work conducted on three-way cr08881 
in brown 8a!80n and "th%ee- and four-way cxossee in triticale 
at the biometrioal genetics unit had shown that the following 
choioes would be preferred in that o%der, selecting thoe. 
e1nglecroesea (P1) ae multiple crose parente (1) in which the 
g.c.a. effects of the paren18 are in opposite directiona, the 
tolA1 aoting inr the. dee1:rible .direction, the e.c.a. \ effecte 
being non-signifioant. (11) in whioh the g.e.a. effect. az. 
in the eame desirable direotion with non-eign1f1cant a.c.a. 
effeots-and (111) in whioh the sum of the g.Q.a. and 8.0 ••• 
effects 18 in the desirable direction, the g.c.a. effect. aze 
in opposite direction and the s.c.a. effect ie emall though 
significant. 
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Similar oriteria can aleo be appl~ed to choose the 
top-moet three- 0% four-way croases at their F1 level. It 
would be necessary to effect the choice on the basis of a 
few key-ohaxaotere relac.ed ~o yield in oxdel~o aohive the 
requixed implovement at population level. 
A poeeible sho:r:t-te%m approach fo! population implovemell1 
• 
in blo,m sarson is diagramatically outlined in Fig.l. The 
~el:'1e is based on the following broa.d concepts I 
(A) Creation of G.n effeotive gene pool ( on the basis of 
reinfo%cing general combining ability effecte ) ae a 
reservoir of additive genetic variance. 
(B) Release of a number of ies1:r:a.ble and coadapting 
recombins/nts thr.ough tlMsgreesive segregation and 
break-up of undeairable linkages by 1nt~rmat1ng in 
segregating generations and 
(e) Composition, through modified hlass selection, of 
produc'cive .A1.ite gene pools, from lvhich a number of 
ploduoti Vf:J compoei-tee can be deli ved and a portion 01 
which c~ be ueed to initiate a. parallel prog:ra.mme K 
starting from step (A). 
We would now deal wi th each of the s-teps in detail. 
(A) An in! tinl single-crose hybxid pl'ogramme of the size 
of 200 croeeee is caxlied OU"t. These c:r:o~ses may 10m a 
diallel eet or a line x teste~ eet 0% fit into a known de.1gn 
allowing the eetimat1011 and -testing of ge.aelal and epeeifte 
combining ab111t~ effects and valiances. For example, a halt 
• 
diallel involving 20 parente or a line x teeter mating 1nvol~ 
20 female and 10 n9,le pa.l!enta would suffice for a eta.l!t. It 
would be very essential to include parente genetically divel •• 
""' f' "", , - -"-
10% a number of yield attributes and also belonging to 411ferent 
geographical. eoological or agro-cli~,te rog1one. 
.. 4 .. 
Olle-half of -tIle single croso seed rla terial is used to 
• grow the Fl and evaluate 'the g.o.a. and s.c.a. effects. OD. 
'this basis. a minil1lum of 20 Fl's are seleo-ced as outlined ~ 
ea~liel. If mo:re than 20 Flte axe availa.ble for selection 
( vih10h may be eo ill many caoee ), set€ of 20 Fl t e can be 
ma.de tp I-.un parallcl pI og.reJnme e • 
~hese 20 Fi t e will now be crossed in direct and reciprocal 
combinations with at lest 10 va:rietie.e 01. lines which are 
ag:rono.mically good and pos~;e~e desiIable yield atr:ributee 
• 
to make up 200 thxee-way orosses. ~heee are once more tested 
fox -~heir combining abil:!. t:y end scte of 15 top-most three-way 
orosses we~e selected as before, to run parallel p:rogrammee • 
• 
Confinillg OU a.ttention to one such oe1;, the seede of lihe 
15 selected single-cloe~ x Variety combinations and their 
co:r:reeponcing variety x oingle-olosa Iccj.procale are mixed 
in equal quanti ty to form ·the source gene pool. !J!hus two teets 
• 
of combining ab11i ty are invcl ved to fOIm~jhe source genepool, 
one at ei.r!gle crose and the o·ther at the th..l'ea-way ClOE3e level. 
As observed earliel, the formation of thie source gene pool 
should ~e baaed Od ~t least the ~wo mo~t iillport~~t yield 
cOlnponents. number of p:r.imary and of seCOl1dal:r branches per 
plant in addi-tion to -the single plant yieli!.. 
(B) ~he progeny pool fronl the source pool ie obtained thl:ough 
ma,es inteI-Cloeaing. I'la.ntfl :cn1seo. fron thb GOUI ce gene pool 
were talten ftt random as felll.a.leo~ and ~l.fter emaeculat1on, 
pollinated \vi th the mixed pollen frotl ~ .. r~uJtber of other plante 
from the same pool, in isolation. Beede of a.s many such crossea 
as pllYeic~lll.Y" feaeible axe mixed lio' gel; the comp.)si te P2 seed 
material. fhe F2 is gro,m cimilarly and a oycle of similar 
1nte:r.-c~oss1ng repe&.ted. :Phrce suoh cycles in all ( refer' to 
Fig.l), would be enough to oomplete i;he fo:r:mation of nece8E;azy 
recombina...l'l te. 
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It ic nec~e~'l'l,IY to ue£. t!le eeadc of inter-closses OlLA. .. 
, to p:roduce the plogeny generation in each cycle. In case it 
it necided to use on.ly self :tncorn.patible types, the inter-croese" 
oan be allov;ed tt) be rr~ade ir~ isolntion avoiding band-croasing • 
Because of the entomophilous nature of pollination, the time 
involved to obtain a good shuffle of genes may be more depending 
upon a, number of factoxs. ~hue it would eeem worth the ef'ort 
if the parental seeds a:re obtained by band-orossing. AnoT. 
advantage in hand-CIOteing vvould be the poseibli t;l of incll:tding 81 
even self-compatible ~d 1nter~e~~ate types Ln the sou%ce gene 
pool vlhich would make it more effective because of the dive:reitl 
anOll£ t~eee types. 
(0) Mass selection is now caIried out at plant level to 
• 
identify elite gene pools to form pxod.uctive compositee. 
Since a good deglee of homogeneity would have been obtained 
a t '~lle end of tile ee'tp (B), it VIlOuld not be n30eesary to 
elimina te a large propor·tio.r., of !.llant~ by raa-as selection at 
:thin stage. On the other ha.nd, elite gene pools of va:rioue 
Intbie connection, i"t vlill be of utility to ba.se 
eelec-~io.n 011 the th:tee key clJ.arac tiere, p~jmary branches, 
eoconcla:ry b:rancheealld yield. Since prima:r:iee and eecondal!iee 
a.re coxxela ted between ·themeelvee and wi th yield also, a choice 
fa'~uliIlg a la.rge number of branclles and high yield will be 
plefeIlod at plant level. If, in addition, <the choioe stipula.te. 
tllat "Lhe number ~f eeconda%J- blanches should be lase than twice t: 
-the number of Plimazy branchee ( tllG lower the better ). a 
deei:rable compaot plant f1!aDle can alan be Ftutomat1cally eelected 
for~ Valiation@ .of these criteria can lead· to the formation 0' 
different pzoductive groupe. It is worth-noting thai in~ermat1ng 
between these groupe can form further pIoduc·Give g%oupe. 
The mass selection at plant level 18 now carried out once • 
more vii thin individual groupe, uaing similar criteria. ment10aed 
above. 
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Each 01 these groupe has now attained the statue 
of productive composite populations and can go for initial 
yield evaluation trials. 
J1eld ~d 011 COQtQ~t 
Contrary to ~he existing opinion, that a negative 
correlation among eeed e1~e. yiel~and oil"oontent exist 
in brown sarson, Swedish repo,lts affirm simultaneous improvement 
fOl! yield and oil content ( Oleson, 1960, Appleqviet and Ohlson" 
1972 ). ~hie would therefore enable one to effect selection foz 
high oil content at the step (0). Therefore while effecting 
mass selection the character, oil content should be included 
right from the heginning of the step (0). Quiok screening foz 
oil oontent by N1~m Spectrometer should be very helpful in th1e 
regard. 
Blown sarson is affeoted only by aphids in India, which 
can effec"tively be controlled by spraying paxathion or malathioll. 
Flexibility and OZg%QisAtion 2t th~ Ploglamm@. 
l~exibility: The plogramme of population improvement 
can admi t of some flexibili tiee at s"tage A. For example, if, at 
any time of the execution of thle programme, genetically diverse ~ 
material or extoic germ plasm become available which ale worth 
trying into the sou.roe pool, they can be j.ntroduced at the 
three-way crossing plogran~e by crossing them with the already 
chosen single crosses. This would mean 1 t ~7ould be neceseuy to 
retain one half of the seeds of sou%ce pool for such eventua11t1e( 
• 
This pIogl'amme should be 't.aken up both 10% blOwn aszaoll 
and toria vaxietiee of Brassica campest;is separately. 
Ini tial atudiee of in'cer-valietal c!oeees amolig bro_ 
and yellow eason, and 'to:cia :revealed that zecomb1nante incorpo:ratiJ 
the good at'~:ributes of the parenlial va:rietiee can be isolated 
( Rath1nam, 1974 ,). Hence :L't is wo:rth constructing source gene 
pool with inte:r-va:rietal c:rOfsea and :running paJ:allel programme. 
of population improvement. 
o 
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~':":'::.:::.MI Few oentree 01 the Ooordinated Project 
should be iden.tified and individual workers .. de reapone1ble 
for the necessary crossing proglammee. It 18 neceasary that 
a good amount of c!oesed·seede is collected to allow for 11 
testing at single and thee-way o%osees level. The assembled 
seed material can be grown at two locations, Delhi and Kanpuz 
to even out environmental fluctuations. ~he data can be analy •• a 
• 
at Delhi Centlc and the selection of cxosses to generate 
eOUXOG pool be made. ~he ~.<;holeprocese of analyeis inoluding 
eelection can be easily pro~ammed on a computer. 
After the source pool is assembled, the 'three cycle. 01 
intex-cxoseing can ag~1n be easily carried out by dividing 
the v{ork among the oaJue centres vvhich made 'the Cl:oeeee. Aftez 
every cycle of in'(;e:rcro(' sing, the croeeed seeds should be pooled 
from all centre~;j mixed thoroughly and again diet~1buted fo! the 
next cycle of intercrossing. This procese would work smoothly 
unless a vast amount of location interaction ieoperat1ng 
~pr1ori however, there is no st:rong rea.son to presume the 
opelation of undesirable interactions. When et~ge C 18 reached • 
• 
the homogeneous material oan be grown in one location, Delhi 
and composites developed. 
Thus it would be seen four seasons are required for 
stage A, three for B and two for 01 the time period can be 
cut if an off-season OlOP can be raised in a suitable location. 
BrCise1qa junceaa 
Blace~ca junoea; being a etlictly self-pollinated 
crop, breeding plooeduree should be directed at developing 
superior variety delivat1ves. 
The pro.g:ramme given for BrA~eica <Gimpeetx1e oan be 
modified tiO 6u1t the neede of th1e crop. Such a programnae 18 
outlined in Fig.2..rhe stope are 6elf~xplana,tory. I, would be 
. 
noted that the eOUlce pool would oone1a·t of 8uper1o% 81ngle 
three-way combinatione ( Single crOGe % variety and cozzeepond~DgI 
variety x single croae pooled) identified on the charactez meane 
" 
.. 8 ., 
and combining ability oomponents. Each such eelected combination 
, 
will undergo inter-ol!ossing within. The inter-croased eeed. 
will be grown and the second cycle of inter-c.oasing will be 
made. 'lhe clossed material will be raised and mass selection 
( fox number of prirnary and secondaxy branchee and single 
plant yield) at plant level will be made ae described eazlier. 
Thzee cycles of such selection should be ablla to produce a 
dexiva'fjive :ready for testing in. an ini tial evaluation trial. 
~he eouxce pool can start with five supelio% thzee-way 
combinations and the 10 intex-Closses among them. :Chua 15 dez1-
vatives vlould be aVailable at the end of the progzamme for 
comparative evaluation. 
If the eouxce pool contains more number of Gupel!ior 
combinations, parallel prog:rammee C8.n be run. The workloa,d can. 
as described earlier, be ar:ranged 'to be shared by a few centree. 
Similar flexibility and organisational :leaTiuree aa 111. 
Br8;ee~"c.a oamneetri§ can aleo be introduced in this programme. 
In conclusion, one would obse%ve tha.t the BucceS8 01 
the programmes would depend on the success of construoting an 
effective gene pool. No doubt matelial from differeftt genet1. 
and geograpllioal sources ehould be included. It would be ideal 
to identify genetically resistant so~cee of aphide and plug 
• • 
them into the source gene pool. For this purpoa8, einultaneou8 
programmes to identify aphid resistant genotypes would be wozth-
initiating. 
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